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At last after an interval of more tha n two years 
the School Magazine is to ap pear again . The 
Editor has much regretted thi s enforced clos ing 
down as there has been no lack of promising young 
writers, who would have provided an ample supply 
of excellent material ; but the expenses of production 
were too heavy . Now, howe\'er, we are making a 
fre sh start, and hope to produce two or three 
numbers a year as prev iously. 

The two years that have just passed have been 
anxious and trying ones for .man y of us at the S chool 
as for others, and th ey have been momentous ones 
for om country and for the world. 

The troubles and dif-ficulties that we have passed 
through have taught us all lessons which one hopes 
will not soon be fo rgo tten. \Ve have learned to 
give, we have learned to he lp, we have learned to 
sympathise, as never before . As a School we ha\'e 
much to be thankful for III that of those sons ot' the 
School w ho risked their lives [or thei r country, a ll 
but three have been permitted to come safely through 
the terrible ordeal of the wa r. 

It has been very pleasant to ha\'e Mr. Gibbons , 
Mr. \Valker and our schoo l caretaker, Mr. Ankcorn 
about amongst us again, and next te rm we sha ll 
welcome back Mr. Hall. B Ll t there is no rose w i th· 
out a thorn and we shall one and all regret the loss 
of Mrs. Lloyd, who has so identified herself with the 
School during the thre8 years she has been here. 

The past year, though it will always be famous 
for the signing of the Armistice, has in other res · 
pects been a most unfortunate and di sagTeeable one 
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for us, ch ietl.y owing to the extreme prevalence of 
influenza and othe r forms of illness, and the conse
quen t se rious interruption of school work. In the 
Autumn the School had to be closed for three weeks . 

The weathe r cond itions also have been continu
ously bad. V"/ e can only hope that we shall be 
repaid by hav ing a g lorious summer. 

I N lVIElVIORIAlVI. 
NORMAN A PERKS was a pupil at the Grammar 

School from J an uary to D ecember, 1915. Though 
not long in the School he a lways gave the impression 
of being a steady reliable boy. He was athletic, 
and too k a ve ry active part in gam es, being a valued 
member of the football eleven. On leaving school 
he spent some time at home, and then went to work 
with the B.S.A. at Redditch. In October, 191 7, he 
joined the the \ Varwicks, was transferred to the 
Devo ns, and later to the 12th Battalion L ondon 
Reg iment (The Range rs), with whom he served in 
France fro m April to September, 1918. H e met 
his death gallantly in action, on September 12th, 
191 8, at the early age of 18 years. 

CECIL J. VV . BAXTER was at the Grammar 
School from F ebruarv 1914 to October 1918. He 
entered the School with a Perkins Scholarship, and 
soon gained the reputation of being a steady and 
diligent pup il , being espec ially good at Science and 
lVIathematics . He was a member of both Cricket 
and Football E levens, a Scout Patrol Leader, and 
Head Boy of the School. 

His death occurred on Sunday, November 3rd, 
from pneumon ia following on influenza. 
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R O LL OF HONOUR. 

The fol lowing is a li st of those members of th e 
School who jo ined th e forces during th e \ IVa r : 
J. F. Gibbons A. L. Berridge E . Richa rd so n 
T. H. Gostlin g D. F. Cook E. G . Baselcy 
A. O. Has lam J . Ankcorn F . T. 'vVoodf"i c ld 
S. Ha ll 'vV . Cowper H. Thomas 
\ ;\1. J . Shea rd R. Horne 'vV . P. Heard 
P . J. P erks E . J. Bird 'vV. H . ''vVacla ms 
R.G. Hughes K. H all W . E . Corbett 
J. H. Hayes N. A. P erks A. C . Tomlin . 
R. W. Russell N. C. Coli ins G. E. Farme r 
F(. G. E . Pay nc E. S . 'vValker A. E. Stal'f 

H. E. 'vVhitehollse. 

If there are an y other name that should be added 
to the above the Edi tor would be g lad to know of 
them. 

As a further memorial of those w ho se rved in the 
war lime trees a re to be planted round th e school 
playing fie ld. It is hoped that these w ill se rve to 
keep their memory green for many a long yea r, and 
a lso pro vide welcome shade during hot sUlll me r days 
for future genera ti ons of gi rls and boys at A. G . S . 

SOME " HOSTELITES." 

T his is go ing to be neither learned nor witty, 
imagina ti ve, nor even descr iptive-in stead it is 
go ing to be an at tempt on Illy part a t some thing 
far more ambitious tha n either of th ese, an atte mpt 
to shall' you just a few of the peo ple a t tbe H oste l, 
to let yo u see them with my eyes, so tha t when yo u 
hm'e seen them you Illay judge w hat kind of li fe it 
is we forty gi rls lead here in the one- time residence 
of Hi s Grace the B ishop. 

. The g reat difficulty is whe re to begin . H oweve r, 
no -one will, I think , blame me undul y if I g i"e pre
cedence to my own year. F irst a nd foremos t 
therefore comes "Beechy," otherwise known as 
Beatr ice , who in her own sma ll person di splays so 
many traits of orig inality, so Illany good points, such 
a na ive s implicity of mind and out look toge th er 
with such pronounced opinions and ways of expres
sion as to make her both the despair and joy of us 
a ll. Indeed " Beechy" is unique. S he has the 
simpli ci ty and utter fearlessness of a ch ild coupled 
with the outspoken characte r of the N ortb, wh il e 
she joins to this a lso a shrewd common sense, 
totally out of keeping wi th th e rest of her nature. 
Coming from a re mote village on the eas tern coast 
of Yorksh ire, with no bro thers or s iste rs of her own 
and, as it seems, few playmates of any so rt, she has 
de ve loped along remarkable lines. S he is a great 
theologian and de livers her dictum on such matte rs 

wi th an unconsc ious droll ery "'hich, at study teas 
provokes us to un controll ed mir th, w hi ch in turn, 
prol'o kes " Beechy" to indignat ion. SO l11 etim es 
she is a source of an novance bv reason of her intense 
consc ientiousness. B~cause g.as is dea r we a re ex
horted by the wa rden to ' sa l'e gas,' " B eechy," on 
a proposal by some othe r inmate of the s tudy tha t 
the gas silOu ld be li t, w ill be the on ly one to raise a 
dissentient vo ice , and when it is bruited fro m the 
same source tha t a coal str ike is imminent and th e 
quest ion of the fire being or no t being mended 
ari ses, it is " B eechy " who ac ts as the guardian of 
coal-scu ttle and reso lutely ve toes an y sugges ti on 
that it should in any way be lightened of its burden. 
On such occasions she is gently but firmly reminded 
that warden or no warden, according to law 1 of the 
constitution " th e will of th e ma jor ity sha ll prevail." 
No t even th en does she g i "e way wi tbout a st ruggle, 
for qu ite ten minutes afte r we hear di sconn ected 
ll1 unners from her d irection. But we a ll appreciate 
her, for her many vi rtues ma ke us take no accoun t 
of her peculiari ti es. In the first place she is par
tic ul a rl y kindhearted , though neve r to the po int of 
foo li shness, nor would she eve r think of dece it or 
fa lsehood. Indeed she carri es truthfulness a lmost 
to a fa ult , for she will often te ll us , what to say the 
least of it, is quite unnecessary, even if good fo r us 
to know . One thing however ex peri ence has ta ught 
us conce rning her; thi s, that we may rel y on her 
neve r to say anyth ing beh ind our back she dare not 
say to our face. \.Ve kno\\' if any th ing is said of a 
person by her, it must needs be as good as t rue as 
the heart wh ic h prompted it. In person" Beechy " 
is sma ll and round but s turdil y bu ilt , in colouring of 
a pure Saxon type, rare ly if el'er met with now-a
dav5 . with I'e ry fair, a lmos t s ill 'ery ha ir , clear, wide 
open and utter ly fea rless blue eyes, a very w hi te 
sk in a nd cheeks whose hea lthy red never varies . 

In co lli s ion with_h er a rdent impe tuos ity of tem
perament comes a lio ther type tota ll y different, the 
clash between the two temperamen ts is always 
ardent and fairl y v iolent on the one side, on the 
other cool and ve ry deliberate. Perhaps the 
ch ief charac te ri s ti c of Edna is her deliberacy, 
if there is sLlch a wo rd , for everything about 
her, her way of speech, even her very wa lk is 
s low, deli berate a nd unrufHed. H as she any work 
to do, she w ill take at leas t four times as long 
as anyone else. I have neve r known her hurry, 
never seen her perturbed. She has t ile air of a 
person who f"tnd s the 1V0rld and the people in it ve ry 
hU111 0urOllS indeed, nea rl y a lways a smi le is l inger ing 
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round the corners of her mouth or twinkling from 
her eyes. 

Nor must the third of the trio be forgotten, littl e 
quiet Er ica, who wh ile the rest of us are more or 
less noisy, is content to sit on some low chair, her 
small hands demurely folded in her lap, ll1tent, we 
rresume, on some philosophic train of thought-for 
to such things does her mind lean. It is she who 
in her quiet II'ay, by some remark \'ery much to the 
point, can quench any undue exuberance on the 
part of the res t of us. 

Then there is E . A. U ., bored w ith life and youth , 
weary of everything except work, of wh ich she 
never ti res. H er tastes are set high above mar 
garine' and \Vh il e the rest of us revel in an extra 
pat, she s its a loof, in the arm-chair of wh ich she has 
the monopoly, consuming (this also at study teas), 
her usual allowance of two pieces of dry toast. 

Nor must the baby of the establi shment be for
g-o tten, baby not so much because of her years as 
her ways, Doreen, Iri sh, impuls ive and affectionate, 
who can ne\'er be praised or petted too much, and 
w ho compels liking even when she provokes dis
approval. And what should we do if it wern't for 
the two Medicals? I t is they Ivho keep half the 
H ostel a\l'ake at night by reason of the ir continua l 
llran ks, and they who are at the bottom of e\'ery 
midni ght apparition or di s turbance . Then there is 
Margaret, a "Science person," ever dainty, ever 
husy, one who hates poetry and adores hocl,ey. 
\Vith he r goes loquacious D. A. c., el-er lament ing 
some new misfortune, eve r addressing remarks to 
no-one in parti cular, who, from early morn till late 
at night regales her c uhicle ne ighbours with snatches 
of song, and who reso lu tely refuses to be s il enced 
even when mi ss iles are hurl ed in her directi on_ -So 
much for some of the fresh ers. 

Now \\'e come to the august body of th e res t of 
the House. It is with awe that I should approach 
such personages, but in reality , except for the ac
cumulated wisdom of an extra year or so, they are 
ve ry little different from us. There is Mary, tall 
and fair, ever ready to help even the lowliest and 
meekest of freshers, who v i si ted us w hen we had 
" fie," a time w hen others carefu lly absented them
selves, and who at this present time is dealing out 
w ise advice concerning the coming examinations, 
which is calculated to bring us all a " first ." 

N either can we forget the Artist of the Hostel, 
the only genius we have, who, in a moment of great 
internal strife, drew up a constitution by wh ich we 
go\'ern ourselves. In everything she is art ist ic, 

both in her personal tastes and in her outlook on the 
soc ia l and moral problems of life. H er acquain
tances number artists and historians. Humour has 
it that she even goes out to tea with them, while it 
is known for a fact that she has written two chapters 
of a new and shortly to be pub li shed work on Social 
History. To most of LlS she is a problem, to only 
one a friend, to some an object of envy, to all of 
admiration, even if it be somewhat grudging, and 
to not a few she is a passion. \Vhether consc ioLls 
or unconscious of a ll this fermen t, she goes on her 
way serenely, h indered by none and hindering none. 
I-Iers is that type of personality wh ich must always 
fascinate, puzzle and repel. 

Any account of Hostelites would be incomplete 
without the inclusion of the Senior. So generally 
beloved is she for her gentleness, and her neve r 
failing humour that a lthough less fitted for the place 
of Senior than others in the Hostel, she holds it by 
v irtue of her universal popularity and rece ives with
out any exe rcise of com[,julsion on he r par t, the 
unhes itating obedience of the whole House, wh ich 
wo uld in a ll probab ility be deni ed to another. 

A MILD PROTEST. 

There's a sw irl in the fifth form a tmos phere, 
The door, with a cras h like th e crack of doom 
Is shut. From a I-acant desk 'tis clear 
That somebody must have left the room. 
No eye cou ld follow that lightning rush, 
\Ve can but observe th e wh irl it leaves. 
\ Ve hear the bell ring. A mOlnent's hush, 
Then again the disturbed element heaves 
As meteo r-like shoo ts into our gaze 
A dark streak. Back to its place it swerves. 
Now, though we ad mire the speed it d isp lays, 
\ Ve fi nd it inj urious to our nerves, 
That this should occur eve ry hour or so. 
In future, dark streak w ilt si lently go? 

M. F. 

"THERE vVAS A SOUND OF REVELRY 
BY N IGHT." 

It was the last night of the Autumn term. The 
Upper southern dormitory was gay in the extreme. 
Holly, mistletoe and every conceivable kind hung 
in profusion from each gas bracket in the narrow 
corridor. The \vhole place was brilliantly lighted 
from end to encl. 

D uring the earlier part of the evening everyone 
in the" dorm " hac! been busiTy packing trunks, but 
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now the place presented an aspect of a very different 
character. 

All were arrayed in dress ing gowns, and gaily 
coloured bows securely fas tened up the "Howing 
tresses" of every Upper sou themer. I m[Julse 
prompted all to action; dancing soon became the 
prominent feature; sing ing, shouting and laughing 
took their respecti ve places in the background . The 
whole dormitory rang from end to end; the hub·bub 
stead ily increased ; the dancing subsided and singing 
took the toremost place. The ecstasy heightened , 
the excitement grew apace, until th e whole building 
echoed and re· echoed w i th the noise. 

The ring of the " s ilence bell" produced no effect. 
Indeed it was scarcely audible above the confusion 
of the moment. 

But such a s tate of affairs could not ex ist for Ion a' . 
' [ "Cl he cont inued and unmistakable sh .sh.sh.ush" 
from the "mother" and "aunt" of the dormitory: 
gradually reduced the pitch of exc ite ment. Little 
by little the noise g rew fainter and st ill more faint, 
until it had altogether subsided, and peace and 
quietness once more reigned supreme. 

The time was 10.30 p.m. ; half an ho ur past the 
usual bed· time. One by one the several lig hts went 
out and the members of the "dorm" a fter seeking 
their own "cubes" at last "slumbered and s lept." 

Quickly, almost too quickly, the hours of the 
night sped a long. 

Suddenly-silently-stealthily- the curtains at 
the entrance of each "cube" were drawn aside. One 
by one in s low procession the upper Sout llerners 
wended their way down the \.vi de, stone staircase. 
The sw ish·sw ish of dress ing gow ns sounded ghost· 
like in the quiet night air, but the process ion marched 
on scarcely heeding the noise. 

At last the drawing room door was reac hed but
horrors I I it was locked. \ IVith terrified looks and 
bated breath, a search was made for the key. On 
flllding It, the door was opened- s ilen tl y- noise lessly. 
In crept tbe solemn band. Behind- the door was 
shut and locked; the fire was kindled; and the feas t 
was spread. Scarcely a wo rd was spoken, except 
in whispers,-for the rest were w ra pt in sleep. 

Towards 1 o'clock all s igns of the feast had gone, 
and no w, as is the custom, old legends and stories 
were to ld; tales which were gri m and ghost ly; tales 
which brought the life of pas t generations vividly to 
the mind. Thus quickly the ,minutes sped on and 
at las t witll weary, lagging footsteps th e little party 
returned to rest. 

E.F. 
G.c. 

GRAMMAR 

Grammar--it is desc ribed in the dictionary as 
"the art of speaking or writ ing a lang uage with 
propriety." Sounds very nice, 1 dont exact ly agree 
though. I dont beli eve in be ing so complimentary. 
It is one of the bigges t bores I have ever come 
across-especially whe re French is concerned
a lways cropping up where it is'nt wanted. 

I write a brilliant composition- so I think. I get 
poor for it. \Mhy on earth? I took hoUl's over it. 
Of course I demand what is wrong \v ith it? 

"Oh! the matter is qu ite guod but the gTallllllar 
spo ils it, " I get fur an ,Lll S\\'eL Uf course I gu 
through a long rigmarole of this, that, and the uther 
- much fo m y edification and all through that 
horrible grammar. It bothers everyone from form 
1. to I V . B. I can ' t answer for th e great personages 
above us . It s uppose it bothers theli1 , or do they 
enjoy the pr i\' ilege of not bei ng found g rammati call y 
wanting? 1 am sure [ clont. 

Grammar always appears to be an endl.ess unin· 
teres ti ng llecess i ty--·,dl exe rc ises a nd relati \"e pro· 
nouns. Though, after a lot o f druJl1ming in, one 
remembers enough to carry one through th e ne:-;t 
lesson, and then it goes like Cl puff of wine\. 

St ill " labor omnia vinc it " 1 suppose. Grammar 
is included. 

M. 13 . 

,\. N ILLUSIO N . 

A pale·green light suffuses th e bare lunnel· like 
passages , tbat s tretc h away till the vista is blocked 
by a da rk and massive door. Beyond that, what 
mys teries lllay not lurl" what dangers befall the 
intrepid adventurer? For thi s, s urely, is the palace 
of the Ocean K ing, and the monotonous roar that 1 
bear aound and above lll e is the vo ice of a 111 igh ty 
mass of water;-.:separating m e from th e upper world. 
\ I\'hat are those s pectral forms tha t drift to\\'ards 
me? The ir dripping hair hangs dankl \' around 
them; they are clad in sombre blacL ,\re they 
attendant nymph s, or wraiths of the ship\\ reeked? 
I hear the low 1l1urmer of a running st re '1111. Th en 
w ild shrieks burs t upon my ears, shrieks as of souls 
in torture-surely I kno w those piercing tones-oyes , 
no w my illus ions a re dispelled ; those Lower School 
vo ices are familiar I the runn ing" st ream, 1 reali se 
is the undercurrent of cOlwersation-the sound of 
the roaring acean waters is the wll1d rushll1g through 
\I\'arwickshire elms. Those forlorn nymph s are 
clad in lab. overalls, because they have no other 
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cklng'<! at schoo l. I n short, the time and place a re 
I'e:;u k ecl into the familiar schoo l building, sllO rtl y 
bdore the P rayer -bell , on a pouring' wet morn ing . 

M. F. 

" ?:EPPS." 

L illlg' l crash I clat ter I 

The~e we re the sounds that inopportunely d is 
turbed our peaceful thoug hts on a mild Aug us t night. 

In indiscr ibable terror we leapt to our fee t even 
as Cl second ominous crash burst upon our ears. 

A ra id I Zepps I apprehensi ve ly groaned one 
comfortless creature in our midst. 

It \Vas only too true; aga in and aga in came the 
clatter of breaking g lass a nd the thump of heavy 
mate ria l as it fell to earth . 

Th e terrible reali sati on that th e next moment 
wou ld probab ly be our last burst upon us. Vve 
shri eked in terror as Cl louder bang than be fore 
al lllost deafened us. 

S udde nl y, as if by magic , s ilence reig ns . I s 
the at tac k o\'e r ? a re we safe? th ese and Cl dm:en 
other co nHi c ting ques ti ons cross our minds. Another 
minute and we a re sure of it, and the braves t 
<l ll lun.c;s t li S c reeps out of th e room to asce rta in th e 
a mOllnt uf damage don e and the near escape we 
ha \'e had. 

Til e next moment we hear a cry of astoni shm ent 
and hastening' ou t we s tumble right on top of a heap 
or hruken bottles. A little farth er on we find th e 
cx pl urer standin g in Cl poo l o f some liquid whi ch 
turns out to be g inger-beer. 

Th en in a Hash we realise that there has heen no 
ai r-raid but s imply Cl ca tastrophe among th e home
Illade gi nge r -bee r. 

Uni vers ity College of \Vales, 
A be rystwy tb, 

Feb. 1+th , 191 9. 
Ue,u . \.C.~. 

F o r ()\ 'e r a fortn ig ht 1 have been racking my 
Ill'il lll S to think o f so mething to write about for the 
~chou l Magazin e. I have entreated e \'erybod y in 
Ill V s tudy to g i\'e me some inspiration a nd tbe sug 
,~ est i(jl1 s tha t I ha\ 'e rece ived ha \'e heen ma ny a nd 
'ar l"lts . O ne so li c itous fri end \I'as mos t an~ious 
lil;tl I " il <)u ld g' i,'e an account of o; un se ts at 1\ber. 
IJ III [ ha\ 'e SO lllC doubt as t" \I' hel her lh is \I'ould 
exac tl y thrill you, and I a lll perfectl y ce rtain that it 
woltld bore me intensely. As yo u see I have been 
reduced to wr iting this epistle. Th e Hall where the 

g irl s Ji \-e stands at the end of the promenade , right 
on th e sea front, and the College is at the other end 
of the promenade . At nine o'clock in the morning 
the promenade presents a most animated picture. 
Everybody is fra n tically try ing to reach College 
before ni ne o' clock, if they a re unfortunate enough 
to have a " niner ," (9 o 'clock Lecture), that is. The 
g irl s are a rmed wi th enormous a ttache cases, but the 
men are content to carry their books unde r their 
a rms, usua ll y dropping valua ble papers on the way 
down . 

Before I g ive yo u an account of our "academic 
duti es" as the pros pectus descr ibes them, I must 
warn you that they by no means constitute the most 
im portant part of College life. In fact they fade 
into ins ig nificance when one remembers all the other 
things tha t we do here. Occasionallv when one 
realises that the terminated examinations take place 
in fi ve wee ks time, one is se ized w ith a spasm for 
work but the f1t soon passes a nd one returns again 
to a natural s tate of li fe. The popularity of lectures 
depends on three fundamenta l pr inciples (1), the 
lec turer; (2), c irc umstances o f time and place 
"n iners" a re regarded w ith the greatest repugnance; 
(3), th e s ubj ec t of the lec ture. The Lat in lectures 
exc ite by far the most a ttrac ti on. The intermediate 
L a tin rOO I11 is in vari a bly crowded, and according to 
th e College pL'Ospec tus ove r a hundred students are 
"pursu ing a course" in Inter-Latin. Among the 
devotees of Inter -L at i n we find superannuated 
seni ors in their fo urth year , who, a lthough they may 
be taking H onours English, are st ill at tempting to 
pass the ir Inte r-Latin examination . It is reported 
that the examiners w ill pass you w hen you have sat 
for Inte r-La tin for ten years, so eve rybody li ves in 
hopes. At present envy and jealousy are rife alllong 
the Latin s tudents for, ow ing to the s ize of the class 
t\l 'O lecturers have been appoi nted , The first is old, 
very bedel and pa infully s low. H e clrones on anel 
on "and when these things had been done Ccesar 
sent messengers," &c., hi s words interspersed with 
little, short , coughs. During a lecture, even more 
depress ing tha n LlsLlal (it was just after we had 
influenza), som e brig ht spirit conceived the idea of 
coun ting hi s coug hs . I think they had reached a 
hundred and fort y-n ine by the end of the lecture_ 
T he o th e r lec ture r is yo un g, bashful and tenderly 
so li c itous for hi s class. H e has twi ce been mistaken 
for a fresher, much to hi s own gratif1cation. His 
lec tures are so popular that he has a lready been 
compelled to seek a larger roo m. By great good 
luck I have managed to ge t into hi s class, much to 
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envy of those who st ill have to endure the gentleman 
\V i th the cough. 

All the Lecturers ha ve their own idiosy ncrasies. 
One professor is apparently of a ve ry cold cii s posi. 
tion, for he invariab ly lectures in an enormous great 
coat, a lengthy knitted muffler , a nd a pair o f mi t tens. 

On vVednesday and Saturday afternoon eve rybody 
repairs to the play ing field. VI/ e are ve ry keen Oll 
games here, and the College football and hockev 
teams are training hard ready for the I!lter-colleg~ 
matches. Vv' e see hatless " and breathless figures 
racing up and down the prom. in the earl y hours of 
the morning, and we sympathise heart ily when we 
hear of the noble way in which thev ration 
themselves. -

I should like to gi ve you some idea of the soirees, 
the meetings of the li terary and dramatic soc iety, 
the sports, promenade concerts, and amateur dram
at ics which fill up our spare time. As it is , the clock 
has just struck ten, and I am expec ting the lights to 
go ou t every minute. 

Good luck to the School I A.P .]. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

Nature lovers please note ! The usual period of 
incubation of the coal-tit. M.K.A. informs us is 
11 years. 

There is in the Sixth Form an ardent adm irer of 
" Shakespeare's sound, colour-and smell." 

A chipped corner of th e s li ce of "petrified wed
ding cake" in the Fifth Form Meuseul1l has been 
brough t to our no tice . VI/hieh hung ry member of 
the form is responsible for thi s? 

I t is hoped that the imminence of ha lf-term exams. 
II"as not th e cause of the extraord inary spread of th e 
ep ide mic-which in fact simply "flu" t5roug h th e 
Schoo l. 

\ Ve wo uld like to know-
Vlhether the heat wave in th e summer was 

aCCOUll table for S . H .' s translation of paroles de paix 
as " straw parasols" ? 

\ IVhether the display of bare knees eve ry Fri
dav afternoon in th e Fifth Form room had a sub
cO;lscious influence upon E .B.'s \"ersion of "lawful" 
as " legirnat." 

\Nhether there is truth in the rumour that di s
used pla tes from the dining-roo m w ill be used as 
c ircular saws? 

\ Ve have heard that a second H ec tor has ap 
peared in mortal form: to be exact, in the Upper 
F ourth form. 

\ Vhat suitable pun ishment could be inHi cted on 
those who comment on the contras t hetween the 
" boysterous" Fifth Form of this year and th e 
" g iristerous " last yea r' s d i tto? \Ve do not cons ide r 
th ese remarks in accordance wi th good form. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Vie Ive re glad to welcome !VIr. \Valker and !VIr. 
Gibbons back at the beg inning of tbe term, but re
gret that the lat ter is staying for so short a time. 

The School has a caretaker once more; ]VIr. 
Ankcorn has come back. 

lVI r. Hall has been de mobili zed, and will re-Jolll 
us at the beginning of the Summe r term. 

\Ve are all ve ry sorry that Mrs. Lloyd wi ll be 
leav ing us thi s term. 

Perks has been demobili zed and is work ing at 
Redditch. 

Heath is st ud ying at Bristol. 
I-Iall is s till in France, at R ouen. 
vVhitehouse is in the Isle of Sh e ppey, working In 

the Army Pay Corps . 
Cowper is sti ll at the wireless station , near 

Leis ton, S uffolk. 
Cook is in hosp ital at Famhall1, hi s wounded leg 

s till refus ing to be hea led, and causing him muc h 
s uffering. H e has our s ince re sympathy. 

I-lome when last we hea rd from him was stationed 
at Brussels. 

\Ve unders tand that Staff wi ll shortly be going to 
Hill & S mith 's Iron \-Vorks, a t Br ierly Hill. He is 
at present deep in th e myste ri es of geometr ical 
drawing a nd bli ilding construction. 

lVIarjor ie Hall aud L a ura Bennett are teaching at 
Crabb's Cross. 

G ladys \ V illiams has been teaching" at Studley, 
but wi ll be giving up thi s work shortly. 

Pearl ] ephcott and E ls ie Finne more are studyiug 
for their degrees at Aberys twyth, where they seem 
to be hav ing a \'ery gay time. 

Dorothy Tay lor, now at Sheffield U ni vers ity, is 
taking a n honours course in hi s tory. 

E dith F enn, G ertrude Clayton, Kath leen Sm ith 
and Lily Gostling are at the Cheltenham Training 
College. 

\Ve congratulate Laura Bennett a nd Daisy Lane 
on obta ining their teacher 's cert ificates . 
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IVIO IVIE NTS I N vVARW IC KSH IR E . 

N ine o'clock at night; a Ivild March wind; black 
clouds scudding across the sky. Now and agai n a 
yellow moon dodges the angry clouds and throws its 
light upon the countrys ide, on the wet road shining 
Idee an ody serpent , on the brown swollen Avo n and 
the old barn with its ricks of hay . Then behin~l the 
cloLlds again and the coun tryside is one dark, soft 
shadow-th e wind howls a mongst the trees, then 
dies away, leavi ng an eerie s ilence. An ow l wail s 
mournfully in the stillness-and the wind begins 
aga ll1 . 

White mist li es in the vall ey the sky is ""fey it is 
late Autumn. Above, on Br~don Hill, °the; are 
burnll1g wood and the blue smoke winds upwards, 
cl! stlJ1c t aga ins t the sky. The round red sun s lants 
through the beeches in the copse, on to the gro und 
s trewn w ith red brown leaves, and spreads warmth 
into the a ir. Slowly it falls to its death and as it 
dies behind the hill , the a ir grows chill and th e 
whi te mist creeps higher. 

A white world, snow lies untinged, under a blue 
baze . All is white, save the trees that are naked 
and brown, white and dead, fo r there is no life any
where . The tiny cottages li e wrapt cos ily in the 
blanket of snow, and are hidden complete ly except 
for the w ll1dows which peap fort h like eyes . The 
Alne hills lose thei r contour in the g rey sky, the few 
tin y cloud lets are lonely and motionless. T he s il 
ence is deep. 

Brown, ri ch earth, under the blue sky, ripp led 
with white, li es undulating 111 the dark pine woods . 
In the woods Spring has come. On th e 1110SS

covered gro und primroses and pale anemones lie. 
On the blades of grass great diamonds of de w sparkle, 
unshaken by the geptle w ind that so ug'hs among the 
pine tree tops. The fronds unc url themselves in 
the sp ring sunlight, a blackbird calls, the sme ll of 
new earth is eve rywhere. Life I S ins istent. 
Squ irrels dart in the trees, small Iveasels run from 
the shelter of a bush, a nd rabbits peep furtively from 
their holes. All the Three Oak Wood is throbb in g 
with life; joyous and young. 

M.A. 

TH E FANCY FAIR. 

The Fancy Fair held on February 10th was in 
every way a success The proceeds, minus the 
expenses, reached the sum of sixty-five pounds. 

Mr. \ N ells opened the proceedings by a short 
speech fr0111 the foot of the sta irs. 

The whole school wore a very festive appearance. 
The co rridors a nd classroom,", were a ll deco rated. 
The decorations were done after a Spring scheme. 

Enterta inments went on in the Hall the whole of 
the time. They we re of two descriptions, an El iza· 
bethian scene accompanied by two old-time dances, 
and a humorous concer t. In the former M. Far
quhar made a reali stic Queen El izabeth. One 
a lmost fe lt oneself trembling before the wra th of her 
mos t mighty hig hness. 

The humorous entertainment cons isted of vario us 
amusing I tems, most am using of which perhaps 
were the two beggars. 

Competitions were held in III B and III A rooms, 
The staff baby competition. was very popular. 
Altho ug h I must say all the s taff seemed to have 
changed a g reat deal s ince their babyhood, not one 
fami liar face could I recogn ise, 

H a mmer ing th e na il in the block with tbree 
" smacks" as It was described was a grea t attrac tion, 
the onl y objec tion being that two of tbe "smacks" 
at leas t usually descended upon the un fortuna te 
competi tiors fingers. 

T he \V hite Elephant stall was in I V. Broom. 
To judge by the pile of w hite elephants one would 
think the scholars of the A .G,S. were very hard to 
satisfy in the way of presents, 

In I V. A were the second-hand books and work 
stalls. On the work stall was a w ide spread selec
tion of pre tty and useful things, I myself wo uld 
have been the purchaser of many of them, but a las I 

my purse is not bottomless. 
The dining room was turned 1I1 to a tea ron m. 

Sugar- real lump sugar !-was provided for the tea, 
the number of lum ps to one cup not being rat ioned, 

An ingenio us way of getting the v is itors' money 
was the cloak room, 

A dutch auc tion finished up the happy day, the 
I' is itors a ll go ing away, we hope, well satisfled. 

I think we may congratulate ourselves on th e 
success of our la tes t exper iment. If a ll oth er 
attempts are as successful we shall soon obtain our 
piano. M.ll. 

THE MUSICA L SOC I ETY, 

r\ t the sugges tion of M iss \Vells, a Musical 
Society was formed in connec tion w i th the Scbool, 
and the first meet ing was held on J anuary 11th, 
1918. At this meeting Mr. \Vells was elected 
pres ident of the Society, P. J ephcott was appo inted 
honorary secretary, and it was decided that members 
shou ld be admi tted from Form IV B and upwards. 
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M. J ames and S . Harris read a paper on "The 
Beginnings cf M usic." There were 25 members . 

T he nex t mee ting was held on Februa ry 19th , 
a nd a t this mee ting and the one follow ing on Ma rch 
19th, M. K. Ali son read a pape r on the" Life of 
Beethoven." Of the illustrat ions g iven those of 
two I' is itors, Mrs. Browne and Mrs. Morgan, who 
sang and played respecti ve ly were much apprec iated . 

At the beginning of the Autumn te rm on Sep
tember 24th , the Society met to a rrange the da tes 
of future mee ti ngs. M. Alison was appo in ted 
honorary secretary in place of P . J ephcott. 

On October 1st Miss vVe lls gave a lec ture on 
" Mu ica l Form, " and shortly a fter a t a spec ia l 
meeti ng of the Society she gave a reading of seve ra l 
of Browning 's musical poems, a nd expla in ed and 
illust rated the technical terms . 

On Februa ry 3rd, 19 19, Miss \ 'Veatherup lectured 
on " The E urh ythmi cs of J acq ues Dalc roze." 

On February 20th, 1919, a "Fancy Fa ir" was 
held in the School. T he object was to ra ise money 
to buy a really good school piano, which the Society 
fee l to be an urgent necessity . T he Fair was , 'ery 
successful as not on ly the Mem bers of th e Soc iety, 
but the whole school contribu ted to ma ke it so . 
The proceeds a mounted to [(i7, the nuc le us of a 
fund fo r the new piano. 

At the next mee ting held on March It th E. F . 
Gander read a pape r on "E li zabethan Mus ic". 
There \I'ere 11lany' illus trations . At th is meeting 
Miss \Ve lls proposed that the nex t a nd las t meeting 
in the School yea r, should be de vo ted to ex tracts 
from the Gilbert a nd S ulli van operas. Th is mee ting 
,·vi ll take place on Ap ril +th. 

The membersh ip is no\\' ~.'i . 

EXAMINA T ION RESULTS. 

Owing to the fact that the Magaz ine has not been 
published fo r some ti me, tlte t 917 examinat ion 
resul ts are be ing inse rted in th is nu mber. 

In the October Senior Local Exami nation, held 
in July, 1917, every candida te II'ho entered from thi s 
school passed, bl'e of the m obtaining honours . R e
sults were: 

H ONOURS. 
1st class :- P . Ali son, A. P. J ephcott a nd D . Tay lor. 
2nd class :-E. F innemo re and M. Stock. 

PASSES. 
G. C lay ton and E . :renn , 

In the Junior O xford E xamina tion , held in July 
of the same year, fourteen candidates succeeded in 
gaining ce rti ncates . Results: 

H ONO URS LI ST. 

1s t class :-E. F . Gander. 
2nd class :-c. \ \1 . ]. Baxter and M. Farquhar. 
3rd class :- R. H. Mande r. 

PASSES. 

M. J ames, M. J ohnson, B . G . J ones, 1<. M. Perks , 
P. W. Tipp ing, K. M. Alison, E. T. T ipp ing, \\1. 
Gardner, E . N ickl in and A. E. Staff. 

In addition to th ese results, L. Gos ling ga ined 
s till g rea ter honours by pass ing th e L ondon Ma tri c u
la ti on Examina tion. 

I n 19 t8 four members of the School succeeded 
in passing the Oxford Senior Examination. E. F . 
Gander, who did so we ll in the Junior Examination 
ill 1917, gained first-class honours in sen ior. H. G. 
\ ,\' illiams obtained second class and M. Farquhar 
third class honours, while K. M. Alison passed. 

T he Jul y Oxford Jun ior results, 19 18, were: 

HONOURS LIST. 

2nd class :-E. A. F innemore. 
3rd class :- E. A. Baseley, P. M. R ichardson a nd 
I~ . Bowen . 

PASSES . 

:r . M. And rews, N. Hi ll , E. N . You ng, A. Anker, 
R. H. R. J ephcott and J. S . W ri ght. 

G ladys VV illiams passed " P re liminary" earlie r 
in the year 19 18. 

Dorothy Taylor , earl y in 19 18 , obtained for the 
School th e highest honour any pupi l has, so far, 
ga in ed, in that she won an E dgar Alien Scholarshi p 
a t S heffi eld U ni vers ity. Late r, in May, s he was 
awarded a vVarwicks hire County Major Scholars hi p 
and then again, in J une, s he passed the L ondon 
Matricul a tion Examinat ion. She has now taken up 
her scholars hi p a t S heffie ld, and I am sure eve ryo ne 
wishes her a ve ry success ful caree r. 

A. P . J ephcott and E . Finllemore a lso passed 
London Matriculation in June, and R . H . lVIande r 
succeedecl in gaini ng a County Intermediate Scholar
shi p in May. 

Besides these successes , cer ta in pupils won Can
didate Schola rshi ps. T hey were F . M . And rews, 
N. H ill , P. M. R ichardson, and E. N. Yo ung. 

R H. M. 
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THE SCOUTS. 

T he' Scouts ha"e done good \\'ork s ince the last 
edi tion of our l\![agaz ine. In th e holidays the g rea te r 
majority of the boys worked at one thing or another. 
In the summer, especially, the Scouts did I'ery good 
work, as practica ll y a ll offered th e ir sen ' ices and 
went on farms. Besides this th e boys ha '.'e passed 
man y of the scout tests, a nd, thanks to Sergeant 
Greenh ill , many of the boys have been pronouncecl 
quali fied by Dr. Spencer in the ambu lance test, 
w hi ch has pro\'ed most usefu l on two occasions . As 
regards the other tests, Lieut. Hodgkinson is respon· 
sib le for the successes. 

Dur ing Mr. \ ;Valker's absence M r. \'Vell s "ery 
kindly acted as Scoutmaste r, w ith Li eut. H odgkin · 
son as his assistrlnt Scoutmaster. I a m su re no one 
cou ld I!a" e hlled the places he tter than the y, and a ll 
the Scouts are great lv inde hted to th em for th e s '~ r · 
vices they have rendered . 

Before NI r. \ "\Talker wen t away th e Boys worked 
hard collect ing waste paper, sold it, a nd in so doing 
obta ined enough monev to buy a ll the instrulll ents 
of their drum and life band. In thi s way th ev not 
on ly did a good turn fo r their troop but for th e ir 
coun try as we ll. Mr. Les ter has heen worki ng with 
the band for a considerah le tim e, and his efforts have 
been crowned w i th success . 

Towards th e end of th e Christmas holidays om 
form er Scoutmaste r, Mr. \;\,"~dke r , was demohil isecl. 
H e was Rive Jl Cl warm welcome:u the s tation, auLl 
the band played tlie pOl)Ll la r tLln e "\,,'heli J Ohl111Y 
comes marc hing home," and escorted him t') lits 
hou se . At the "ery li rst meeting lVr r. \\fells handec! 
the Scou ts hac k to him. E . D. 

FOOTBALL EEPOET. 
T he football tea m has been "e ry success ful til is 

season, hut ow ing to influenza and SllOW:-' Weat her 
very few matches ha\'e heen piaved. All these hll'e 
been won , and the team bas scol"r:d Cl g ra nd to t[L) 01' 

I1fty·nine goa ls ag'a inst their oPl)Clll ents e ight. 
The fo llowing are the results so far : 

Oct. 12 \'. Redditch Sec. School 
19 ,'. Stratford and iVlill. Ry . 

6-1 
1+-l 

NOI· . )~ 
~.) ,'. EI'esha1l1 Gramma r School 6-2 

" 
30 ,'. Redd itch Sec. Sclioo l W-O 

F eb. !.2 '- . Eedd itch Sec . School 8-iJ 
Mar. ;3 1-. E vesha m Gram. Schoo l 12- 2 

" l5 ,' . Mr. Hodgkinsol1's XI. 3-2 
Th e team represent ing th e Schoo l bas usu,clh' 

been: - \Vilson i : Bunting i, B Ull ting ii; Hall 
Heard (capt) ., Bet te ridge; Sisalll i, /\nker i, \\'fat · 
thews, Bunting iil, An ker ii . 

AN ENGLISH VILLAGE. 

N estling among certa in hills is a typical little 
Eng li sh v ill age. It straggles down the hill s ide an d 
a long the va ll ey and from the other three s ides hill s 
ri se up , com ple tel y shutting in th e vill age. It is so 
stCc lucled th a t no so und o f rai lways ever reaches it, 
no huge m otor b uses rus h a long its roads. It is 
quiet a nd peacefu l, remo';ed fr om a ll the hurry and 
hus tl e of th e town. 

Th e main road w ind s throllgh the vill age and up 
the hills , awal' into th e di stance. The majority ot 
th e houses sta lld c lose to the road, litll e tha tched 
co ttages, most of them, w ith a little sl rip o f ga rde n 
~e pa ratill g them fr om th e road. Many of them are 
pre tty stone houses, ve ry old and q ua int, but now a 
n Ul1l ber of them are red· bri ck co ttages-ha rsh and 
unpleasan t to the eye. Abo l1t half. way through the 
vill age a litt le b ubbli ng brook crosses the road . 

Th e chi ef object of inte rest to the traveller is the 
Ch urch, a huge bu il ding wh ich seems ve ry Luge 
for so s lllall a vill age. I t is very o ld a lld its s ize is 
acco unted for by the fact t hat it was for m erly a 
ca th edral-the Cat hedral of the F elclons I he 
Feldons was th e "c leared part of the co untry" as 
opposed to th e forest o f Arde n. Thus th is small 
E ng li sh vill a.ge Ci\n hoast o f a ve ry huge a nd ancient 
Church. 

Tn e trave ll er may, a ft er in spec ting the C hu rch, 
con tinl1e hi s way, confident thelt he has seen all 
there is to be seen in the vill age, IJllt to o ne who 
was born in tlt e vill age and who li ved there during 
cbil dhood t he re is much more of interest. The hills 
a: 1 aro Llnd are well· known to me for rlid I 1l0t roam 
abouc them when Cl tiny cl lild? I can point out a ll 
the hest views from their height s , r Imow where 
t he most beautifu l flolVer s grow . I know the bes t 
spots to wh ic h to tal(e a hoo k on a hot, sunny clay, 
(he flleasantt-st wa iL s rounds the shady lalles . "Ill 
these are ol'r.rlooked hy the t ra ve ller, but those who, 
like myse lf, were born th ere know the beaut ies of 
the village , all the hidcl en delights t hat only close 
acquaintance g ive . 

Village life is very pleasallt dur ing spr in g when 
everythin g seems to wake from sleep; during sum · 
mer w ith a ll its joys; dill ill g autumn wi th a ll the 
Leallly of natllle; hl1t in w inte r, v ill age life seems 
not hi llg but slus h a nd mud , s lush and m ud. Yet it 
is far more, when the snow comes andlhe quietness 
habi lua l to the vill age g ives p lace te; in tense s till· 
ness. ::io deeply does the snow drifl among 
l hese hil ls that oft en for wee ks together the roads 
are made practically, if no t a ltogether impassable. 
Down in the valley, the hills seem toshu t every thing 
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in and st ifle el'ery thing with the awful s ilence; yet 
wa lk br isk ly to the SLl lllmit of one of them, if the 
snow wi ll a llow it , and the exercise , th e fres hness 
of the a tmos phere and the love ly vie w cannot fail 
to g i ve deligh t. 

For my part, I lo ve winter in a cO lllltry I' illage 
as much as I 10" e o ther seasons, especially if it is 
in one partic ul ar English village-my home. 

E.F.G. 

THE \ V AR MEMORIAL. 
SCENE.-.'\ Village Street. 

Cha racters :-
Mrs . Botlock, wife of th e Vicar of Bey nham 
Miss Cra bton , a nondescript. 
Havershalll, a pes~ imist. 

Mrs. Botloe!?- I have been longi ng to see you, Miss 
Crabto n. I am so a nxious to have yo ur opinIOn 
on thi s matter of the \ /Var Me morial for the vil 
lage. Now do tell me what you think . Of 
course, vou know that th e V icar favour s the idea 
of a sto~e mon\lment upon the Green . But there 
a re quite a lot of peop le who walll sometlllhg of 
what they call prac tical utility; at the last meet
ing, someone ac tua ll y proposed swimming-baths 
for the village Swimmin g -baths, for Beynham, 
justfancy ! 

Miss Crabtoll.- It was I, [lf rs. Botiock , who pro
posed th at rorm of War Me moria l, and it does 
seem to me Cl feas ible suggestion, or a t least not 
utterly impossihle. 

M1'S . Botloek .- Oh, er, was it you, now, really) 
And a very nice idea too, a very nice idea, bu t do 
YOll think it prac tica bl e ? I am afraie! the patron
age wou ld be rather limi ted : a nd there is the 
question of a site; the buildin g wo uld have to be 
at a considerable di stance from the c hurch, the 
vicarage, in shor t, fro m the centre of village life. 
And it wo uld not be not icea ble to anyone pass ing 
throllgh, as would a monument of polished s ton e , 
upon which, of course, wou ld be the nam es of 
all who en li sted. It- was a little idea of m y own, 
too, that a drinking-foLlnlain mig ht be fi xed in 
connec ti o n with it-say, a Aow of water from one 
side; alld being so near the Church, we mighl 
make Huntl)', the sexton, responsible for the 
hygienic condition of the drinking-cup, yo u know. 
Perhaps 'Ne might a lso have at the foot a water
trough , like one sees a t street-crossings, for stray 
dogs-

Miss Crabton.-Surely, there are not more s tray 
dogs than there wo uld be patrons for a swimming
bath, in Beynham ? 

Miss Eotlock. - \Nell, perhaps th a t is true; but the 
idea of exte nding th e vi ll age hospitali ty to dumb 
a nimal s does see m rather a nice one, to me. 
D ea r me, who is thi s cO lllill g a long th e road ? 
Sure ly it mus t be iYfr. Hal'et"s ha lTI , what an ec
ce lltri c man he is I S uch ,'e ry we ird and de press
ing id l~ as: and I eally, at times, he is almost not 
quite nice . NI us t yo u be going on now? \Vell, 
it has been so he lp ful to discuss thi s important 
subj ect , and to have a ll your ideas on it. V/ere 
it not that I ne,'er Illi ss an opportunity of con 
ver ting thi s poor man to a reasoaab le \- ie w of 
thin gs , I confe"s tha t I too would make my escape . 

Ah, Mr. H aversha m, how do you do? Dear 
Miss C raL ton a nd 1 have just been speaking of 
th e Viar Memor ia l. Now, do please le t me have 
yOllr v iews. I e:-.:pect you ag ree with the Vicar, 
do yo u no t? 

Hll vers//{/1If. .- -Mrs . Bothe !.;: , would YOll mind te lling 
me yo ur reasuns fo r cG l1 s idering it \'Va r Memorial 
as a necessity? 

M"I"5. Bot/o"/; . f\e a. liy, Mr. Haversha l1l ! '-\' e ll, eve ry 
one, I ' m sure, wou ld ag ree lh at vve should have 
some sort of-dear me, what was it my hus lland 
call ed it ?-an 'ete rn a l comm emoration o f ollr 
g lor ious ,·ie to r)' o,'e r ev il' I 

H a.vers!ta.III .- \Vha t victory do yo u cons ider to ha',e 
been WOll ? 

Mrs. Bot/oel; -- Oh, ,':hy- o f co urse-- the sp lendid 
pr incip les fo r wh ich we fOll g h t, which are lI O\\' 

going to be real ized. 
H a.vershlllll.-Pu l ting as ide the ques tion, whether 

we em barked II pon s uc ll a ca re er of dea th a nd 
des truct ion fron; any pr inc ipl es save tha t which 
decrees that man is Cl fig h t ing a nim a l·- c1o you 
cons ider that th ere is the least like li hood of their 
real isation ? 

M ·ys. B otlock.-Our w ho le hope is i ll the L eague of 
Nations, and God w i 11 ing, we shall live to 
see a bet te r world. And a ll of us have heen made 
bet ter men a nd .women indi vidually, by the suffer
ing we have unde rgone. 

HavershaJII.. ·-A lI who surv ive , I s uppose you mean; 
and what of the olhers ? H owever-what is your 
ne w-kindled ins piratIOn, Mrs . Bot lock; wil l it 
ma ke a ny perceptibl e diffe re nce to yo ur future 
life ; will it lead you in any way to he lp your 
fellow-creatures? 

Mrs . Botloeh,-[ trust I have a lways done my best 
in that direc tio n- for many years I have never 
failed to hold the \IVeekly Mothers ' Meeting, to 
di spense regular Christmas char ity, and to con
verse frequen t ly with the hearts of our pari shion
ers; a lso-
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H aversham.-Did you ever reach their hearts? 
M rs . Botlock.-"i:.-Ir. Haversham' I assure you that 

old wo men have tears in their eyes when I have 
finished my littl e ta lks w ith them. 

Ha vel'shaw.- I do not doubt it. Old age I S eve r 
lac king in powers of enduran ce. Bu t to return 
to th ':! question, Mrs . Bot lock. You spoke of 
a ' be tter wor ld' to come. Each era of human 
beings be lieves that theirs is the watch he fore the 
dawn , that the ir present is the darkest in hi s tory, 
but thal they will live to see fore-gleams of day
light. Idealists like Begel may dec lare that hu
manity is a progress ive organism which advances 
by becoming more complete a nd reasonable. As 
a matter of fact , humanity, Mrs . Botlock, is the 
mu te upon the mi ll- wheel of the Eterncd , and pro
gress ion is a fa llacy of the human imag inatio n. 
Ho wever, supposin g it to adva nce, it does so in 
an uneven circular course-

Mrs . B otlock.-If I follow yo u I ightly, in that case 
we should regularly arrive back in s ta te or sav
agery, and sure ly that is an absurd conclus ion. 

H avt.rshatn.-During thi s war have we not indulged 
in an orgy of barbarisim, unparalleled in history? 
And now there a re some who believe t hat from 
th e thist le sha ll figs be plucked. Nor h8ve we 

attained the object for IV h ich we sacr inced our 
civ ilisat ion that of crush ing a race of fellow-men, 
of rendering Germany power less . Not long will 
it b e before the fin al deluge sha ll come on us, 
when G ermany and China shall li nk the intellect 
o f the fo rmer a nd the inexhau sti b le resourses of 
the latter, to shatter what ideals are yet left to 
us, to plu nge every race of the universe in bot
tomless mire, where all in one hideous co.n fusion 
shall wallow and sink. Then will th e rou nd of 
eras be once more com plete . 0 God' how many 
more weary cycles, before obl!\'ion shall receive 
a ll creation into its infinite abyss, the end of all 
endeavour, w hich is nothingness? 

iVIrs . Botlock.-(o bvio Ll sly bored and un easy) . Well, 
Mr. Havershalll, it has been ni ce to meet you 
like this . I always thi nk that in chance conver
sat ion one's words we ll up s tra ight from the 
hear t-sort of spontaneollsly. And I 'm sure that 
you have-er-helped me, in the matt er we have 
in hand, even better that at a fo rma l mee ting in 
the Parish Room. (S he talk s on a t random as 
t hey pass a long the road, and se izes the firs t 
opportunity of di ving for refuge into a parishion 
er's cot tage) . 

M.F. 


